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KINGSTON DRIVING SCHOOL
HOLDEN AND MINI-MINOR

Fully dual-controlled
Driving Instruction books »

APPOINTMENTS:

92721 --93621'

J2383
J2388

9 Petrie St., Civic Centre
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MINOLTA CAMERAS

Now available S.R.I, -r- Single CI25 Reflex. FHi-matic r

Automatic operation. nimat -- Semi-automatic. Al_ --

Fast action semi-automatic.. All with the .famous

Rokkor lenses.

AT FRED BAREHAM'S

Garema Place. J226X

Kingston. 90155

Queanbeyan. 425

newer before a

dinner suit in

Yssrra Palls ffcabric

at this low price

18 GNS

Here is formal elegance at an amazingly
'

. low 18 guineas. Our superbly

tailored Barrie. Wayne dinner suit in

. popular 1 button single breasted

styling features quality Yarra Falls pure

wool fabric, with all satin lapel,

one on today - you may need it soonei

than you think.

No Deposit and

20'» weekly on

your 5M Account

Open a continuous credit, no deposit 5M Budg<

Account today.
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DiJ's open 9 tb 5.30 daily.. Friday evening 6.30 to 9.00

(Clear, healthy skin

tor every age group

Troubled by teenagers' skin problems? Persistent

acne? Open pores? Blackheads? Then let Innojo's

"Solution 41" from D.J's help you to a healthier skin.

. Girlscleanse night and morning with fnnoxa

cleansing milk-- wash off and apply "Solution 41."

Boys-r lather well with "Solution 41" soap -- rinse,

dab on "Solution 41" lotion. Within days blemishes

disappear. "Solution 41" soap, 4/9; "Solution 41," 13/0

Do come in to nVJ's where experts will advise you.

Ground Floor, D.J's Canberra Store INNOXA

DriVFAMOUS GUARANTEE - SATISFACTION OR- MONEY BACK

Third Magistrate

Appointed For A.;GT.
A Broken Hill man lias been

appointed the third stipendiary magis
trate for the A.C.T.

Ho' is Mr. Kevin Townly
Dobson, 42,. whose appoint

ment was. announced yester

day by the; Attorney-General,
Sir Garfield Barwick.

Sir Garfield said
'

that for

proper organisation of the

business of the Court one of

the Magistrates had to be

responsible for the general

administrative arrangements
in the Courts and the alloca

tion of cases amongst, the

magistrates.

He was asking Mr. Dobson
to accept this responsibility.

The other stipendiary mag

istrates are Mr. F, C. :P.

Keane, and Mr. Clarence

Lindsay Hermes, who will as

sume duties in November.

First

Mr. Keane, now the only

permanent stipendiary magis
trate in the A.C.T., performs

the duties of Licensing Magis
trate and Coroner..

Mr. Keane was appointed
in 1949, the first resident

magistrate and Coroner for

the A.C.T.,

.

Two' special magistrates,

Mr. . C.. Benton, and..Mr. W.

Debenham, are assisting Mr.

Keane.

. Sir Garfield, announcing

the appointment, said that

Mr. Dobsori was a solicitor

of the Supreme Court of New

South Wale3.

. He had' been in the office

of the N.S.W. Department of

the Attorney-General and Jus

tice since 1939..

He .had occupied various

offices in that department, in

cluding Chamber Magistrate
'at most city

courthouses in

j
Sydney. He was a stipendiary

I

magistrate now . at Broken

Hill; ;

Mr. Dobsori, who served

with the R.A.A.F. in World

War II, has been in' Broken

Hill for about 18 months.

I

,s As the only permanent
resident stipendiary magistrate
in Broken Hill, he is also .the

Coroner; I

The appointment of Mr. "?

j

Hermes was announced in the
'

j
Commonwealth

' Gazette on !

I October 10..

Cars banked up for almost four miles at Toorbul

Point about 40 miles north of Brisbane at the

Weekend for theopening of the Bribie Island

bridge by the Premier, Mr. Nicklin.

The £520,000 bridge was

built to replace
. the punt

which used to connect the

mainland with the island

which is renowned for its

None of the cars which

crossed had to pay the 5/

toll which is to be levied

to help pay for the bridge.

Earlier Mr. Nicklin told :

the crowd of more than

3,000 people it was not
the Government's object
to leave the toll on the

bridge any longer than was

essential.
"We will keep the-toll

under constant revr' and

> it will be changed from
time to time as circum

stances warrant," he said.
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